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1VUBBLES. whsici lie made thse ilour frouai the fariner,

WVAs there ever a child *wlso failed to arid tise fariner gets the grain-where doeq
find pleasure in bubliles ? See littie Fritz; à the faermer get tise grains, niy little girl 1

how pleased lise looks, because lie lias just WhY, Out Of tise groiissd," said Nellie.

set a bubble free, and sent it floatisg oit tie "Dou't you remneniber Uncle George was
air! I ITe'l1 wateh it until it breaks, and cuttillg whe8t and oats whien we WCre at

then he'll rnake aniotiser. What beautiful the farm ? II IlWeil, now, suppose that
colours are fonnd on bubbles 1 they are like Uncle George put grain in thse grrovisd, alld

the colours of the r-ainboiv. God sent no sunshisse, aund no dew, ansd no
But, beautiful as bubbles are, tbey do ramn, would Uncle George bave any har-

not sat long. They float for awhsîle, and vest? 1" Why, no:' said Nellie, looking,

then, while we are looking at Lbem and sober. Il Then, you see, it is God, afÙ'.r ail,
adsniring tisem, they burst. There are who gives us each day our daily bread;
many tlsings in this world just like bubbles; atid wlien we have fruitful seamons alla
they are pretty te look at, but tisey are not plenty to eat, we ouglit to lie ver>' thankful
of mucli use, and soon pass away. te our kind Father in heaven wlio neyer

It is te be hoped that Fritz will not spend forgets to give us what we need."
too mucli tirne in bulâble-blowing. It's a- p1IM- -
very good thing for play, but even little A TEXT WELL P>UT 1X.
boys have somcthing else to do in this A LIrLE curly-headed girl who hâa lately
'wotld besides play; and tlsey enjrîy tbeir begun learning the IlGolden Texte:' took a
play ail tise more for lsaving worked a great farscy to Soule trimmning lier aunt was
littie. makitug, and begged lier aunt to give hier a

NELLIES DAILY BREAD.
"MÂMA,"said little Nellie oue day at

breakfast snddenly, <' every morning I pray
to God to give me my daily bread, but
really it is you who gives it to nie-isn't
it ?" IlLet us think a moment about that,
Nellie," replied lier mother. IlWhere do 1
get tbe bread I ffive you ?" - From
the baker, musmnîa." IlAnd lie gets
the flour ont of wsieh lie makes it from thse
=Mier, anad the tailer gets the grain ont of

piece for lier dolfs dress. "O no, Lena! 1
can't eut it," said ber suit. IlJtsst a little
piece, please, auîsty," pleaded tlie clsild.
But again lier aunt refuseld. The littie one
regarded her for a moulent 'with serious
eyes9, th'en climbing up behind lier, put botb
arme about ber neck, and wbispered in ber
ear: "lAu nty, the Lord lovetli a cheerful,
giver." IlHere, child, talce your trinimings,
evexy inch of it" said bier aunt, crowdissg
it into lier bande with an affectionate kiss
and a hug.

EACI! ('AN IX) St >M TI I N(.

Wii vT if the littHo rmi shotild %av.
"So qttlI a dropj aî I

C.a,, :sc'er refre.sls t lw st' t là à rst y fiel Idt
l'Il tarry in the' sky 1

w~hnt if the shliîslîi I eai II) '

Shlolld ini the founitain sitiy,
I.le.Rts its sing1li-'ilît nll'un

(':115tint ervat&' . dity 1

I ops tint each iI.r)I lit-1; to bori
Theo. cool, refre4liiîîg sltower 1

Atili every rav of lighit to war:îs
Aitil lietiiy tise llower

Tiien let eacli chili! iti i il îîoîsu give,
Oh. I.rd' to trutis a.1t1 Ihe,

So shall it. pnwer iiy ail he fvît,
Ilowever stîsail it lie.

TUIE NEW\ SCIO)rAI.

.l* l'T.E boy. vI-.u tdol:t kuiow .1wis, do0
yo's V? " aked l' mia 1»,yi:igtoit of a littie
barc"footed boy %% ith a rheckcd aprois, who
live.'! in a howe ot the way to Aust
Jenuie's.

Elmia ia sat down oit a ]Ig to rest, for
her ncw slîoes hurt her feet, ani whiie sit-
ting, there heard this little boy saying soiue
very naughty words, because lie cotild flot
miake an old cabbage-stAilk, which lie wan
trying to plant iii the dust, stand up
straight.

No; I don't kssow as 1I(do," ssiid the
boy. Il Who is lie ? "

a lie is the Sot of GJod, who catue to die
for )-on nnd ail tise ot.her people ins the
world ; aasd lie dou't like to Isear you talk
that Nvay," said Eltu.

1Dots't hoe ? " agketi the boy with sur-
prise. I didn't iever ksow ataythjitsg about
isins.",

IlCats't you (:011e to our schooi $Sunday
aftcrnoons ?"I said Elîna. IlYou vanu lisar
about him tisere. 31y tcacher tells us lots
of tîsinga about in. Jsst wash your hands
and face cleau, and cosssb your Isair xuîcely,
and l'Il cone by titis way and stop for you.
They bave pictaîre-cards assd cvcrything at
Ouir sechool7" said Elsîsa.

"Ceive 'm avay ?"I asked the boy.
"Yes, they give tlîem to yoti for being

Ilood and iearzuing your lessonus," replied
Etna.

Il'Il be tisere," said tise boy.
Ansd titis is the way it 1b.ppened that

Elina took a new acholar to Sunday-scisool
the next Sunday. Coula not you, every
one, find nt Icast one new sisolar for your
I das or school 1 Try.


